Friday 29th April 2016

Tregeagle Weekly Newsletter
Don’t forget if you misplace any newsletter, copies can be found on our website at:
http:www.polruan.cornwall.sch.uk
Dear Parents/Carers and Children,
The pupils started their science work linked to space this week which they really enjoyed and
they also restarted their forest schools sessions with Miss Edwards which also went really well.
Their ukulele skills are really coming on nicely and we are looking forward to performing for
parents during the summer term- we will let you know when there is a date confirmed for the
concert. Mr Monks and I have been particularly impressed with Tregeagle class’s maths work
this week- all year groups have worked really hard and made good progress. The choir are
practising hard for the Hall for Cornwall performance- well done to those that turned up for
practice this week…it is essential that everyone attends regularly to make the performance a
success!

Coming up this week:
Wednesday-Friday: Breakfast club
Tuesday: Rounders club
Forest schools for year 3
Wednesday: Open the Book
Forest schools for years 4, 5 and 6
Thursday: Ukulele lessons for Tregeagle pupils
Forest schools for years 4, 5 and 6
Friday:

What is being studied next week:
English: Non-fiction information texts
Maths: Mental maths skills
Music: Ukulele lessons
History: The space race
Forest Schools for year 3 on Tuesday and years 4,5 and 6 on
Wednesday
PE: Football passing
Design Technology: continuing to design a meal for Tim Peake
Computer Studies: Taking digital photos and editing them
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Social skills focus this week:
Being absorbed in our work

How can you help your child with
their learning next week?
We are having another big reading
push!

Effective listening, answering
questions well and noticing
patterns
PE AND FOREST SCHOOL KIT:

Please ensure that your child has
their PE kit in on Mondays ready
for PE for the week and Forest
school kit for Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Please ensure that your child brings in
their reading book, reading record and
Karate reading booklet every day and is
reading regularly at home- we are
currently having a big push on reading
regularly and developing a love of
reading!

Who helps your child in school?
Your child’s class teachers are Mr.
Smith, Mr. Monks (maths) and Miss
Edwards (Tues/Wed pm). Mrs
Woollaston will be working as a teaching
assistant.

HOMEWORK
Year 6 pupils have some practice SATs papers to complete.
Spellings
Reading
Please complete one activity from the homework grid that has come home with
your child (due in on Wednesday)

